Second is the fact that concerns related to conservation permeate the book in intellectually interesting and practically important ways. They are found in discussions of the relationships between humans and chimpanzees, chimpanzee health, interactions between Bossou and other chimpanzee communities, tree-planting, crop-raiding, health monitoring, genetic analysis, conservation education, ecotourism, the status of primates throughout the Guinea region, and even in the laterality of nut-smashing: I was fascinated to learn that although chimpanzees are rarely ambidextrous when hitting with a stone, those who are forced to shift their hand preference as a result of being snared do so without any loss of efficiency. If the Bossou population survives in Guinea, they will certainly owe the current research team. Even if they go extinct in the wild, they will live forever through the careful documentation of this appealing volume.
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